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Over I9,CC0 pupils were flogired in 3liOO --
A-3L. 3STi"W S-- Cot Foster French," of Luin Forecasts. sthe Boston, schools last year. The bertpn,- - is in the city on a brief visit.Hoston Vchoola seem 'to bo iriven IMDXX TO Nir ADTMTI31MKKT8

vzxv;& Co rurniture -
For North Carolina.fair and slight

ly cooler- - weather. j.Mr. Ed. A. Hawes. of Black Kiver.iuo?t!y to 'manual training."
Local forecasts from 8 a. m. tcMods Bbothib DrujIs ''

C W Yates W all Paper and WlnCor shi(tes

NEW ADVKUTlSCnCnTJ,

One Pint
QF OUIt COXCNTIlATED WITCU-flAZE- L'

costs you 50 cents-equ- al in , every way to
rond'a Extract. -

. MUNDS BROTUEIIS.
. ............. 1 .

I Pender county, was in the city yes--.
terlay. --

T

,
" --i J-The. St. LouU Globe-Democr- at 1 day, for Wilmington and vicinity,

thluks fair weather and slightly cooler. (it Very cvident,, that the There were fine rains yesterday
.;. atA.

Republicans of Vcmiont onderstootl I Uurfraw.
t ..

The tido wa unusually high at the
sounds yesterday, caused by the
Easterly windsT C

the talk of tar I IT reform lv IA n. Capt.N. M. Sprout, of Kenans ville'
: To Dispel CoIdKj

Headaches and Fevers, to :sepiou - - 101 N. Front street.cleansety VpcakerM mliicw.papcrt iu 1888 ,n f,c'u
to mean larifT retluctlou. . 3 on a brief rUit. : v ' The beantifnl n-nl- the syspem effectually, yet gently,..i. ...

er--of the Fall is blooming freely now when costive or bilious, or when theYon can't buy a peck of real niceArtrvlnn tv'nllw I n i
v - " I k J v, naivi litHe Desert of S.iljarn that French

in-th- e woods around the: city- - - oiood is impure or sluggish, to per- -

. .,,r! ' ; r Imanentlycure habitual coostina- -
We understand that the Pilots' -- - tion, to awaken the kidneys andAssociatiou, at Southport,. Is to be V. i

liver to a healthy activity, withoutdissolved on the 19th inst, Thereare ...
I 1 ffl ti f inir rf itTOfilronltif rhnin ilea

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da-y foot up 1,054 bales.engineer are coutldent of beiuij able " - R)R TnB BENETI f OF TUB

to extend thelr.rniiroad to a week'sMl ijuia uw i ij v iuuuiu jl iiic 111 tri . OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM.Journey from Algeria right through Syrup of Figs.
the desert. hear thattoWe . are, very sorry

The Steamer, SYLVAN GROVE Will leTeAffroand on Cape Fear.. ... wiL-- l nnd mnltt when I there is no improvement in Mr. W.It ii proH)sed to ktnrt iu Loudon a her wharf at 0.00 a. . m. for Carolina Beach,
Southport, the Forts, tc Muitc and refreshS. Warrock's couditionteui which will enable business He is very

Masonboro.sick at his residence on ments on board. I - r'tueii to cull a luc&iiebger, a cab,i mSblUt oa the KiMneys, lire eticiuo or a doctor, by simply
Fare, for Adults 50 cents; Children. S5 cents
sep 6 3t 6 8 10 . 'T4

' ' ' I ' '" ' '
. ' ''f.i,R.rb. clcau?cs tho sj

prf-ssiii- K a button. A central office
; There have been frosts tip .in the
Northwest and a cold wave but we
get nothing of the kind down here;
only a slight coolness a very slight

Sweet potatoes sell here from carts
at 75 to 80 cents a bushel. They are
quoted at 50 to CO cents in Newbern.

Delightfully cool and pleasiiut last
night forsleeplug. This Js real Sep-
tember .weather sarin days and
cool nights. '

Little Adolph Paul, the four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. Nathan Paul, died
hist evening of his injuries and was
interred this morning. ;

Every tissue of the body, every
nerve, bone and muscle is madestronger and more healthy by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, -

.1 am Manufacturer's Agent for

Ur, ilLjl colds,
(extxf atn cures habitual will supply all the - requirement

A dispatch from Mr. Demain, tho
Signal Observer at" Southport, says
thatthe steam yacht Mignon, Capr,
J.'H. Pughj bound from New York
to Savannah, grounded last night,
at 8 o'clock; on the extreme point of
Cape Fear. TThe vessel is a,, total
loss. The crew of five, including the
captain, ; were saved, by the Capo
Fear Life Saving' crew. .

BUY SHOESnon reciviu the alarm.- Prrtm of Fie is thi
onfc the earth and theTiradT of it kind ever pro it 1 estimated In ueorgia that 80 For To ur School Ohildronsky.

i .?r(r ti the taste and ac per cent of the members of the. nextrxT Ktimmcll. prompt iu oiaie iegiiiiaiure wm te Alliance. - rut - . v t.nJ tnilr lieneficial tn iti men. a tie oavan nan rewa r&vh
O W AND AVOID TD S JtUSH.

Don't wait until the day school opens. If
r 1U msl I - Very Iate in the Season.hat lf they pot the Democratic

I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pulliam left
herd last night for Chicago. Mr.
Pulliam goes there to attend a con-
vention of trace and chain agents.
He represents the W & W. and W.
C. &i A. Railroads. ' J

party before the Alliance there wil you can't co ro with them, send them' down
wmuicuu ii--Tfitinl quamio be no occasion to find fault with Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Comit tbO mos;..1 iJ laTe made and we w ill spam to pains to fit them prop-

erly. - ..." ." ;.them."- - btnation Wire and Iron Fences. Or
Col. John Wilder Atkinsou. of this

Mr. T. Donlau, Superiutendent , of
Oakdale Cemetery, has sent use a
magnolia blossom, in fuli bloom. We
have never before seen one as late
as this. They usually blossom in
Mayivnd June and disappear abojut
thelirst of July and here is one in
bloom otf the 10th dayof September.

r f Fl- - w for sale in
dera solicited. James L Metts. t

At Burgaw yesterday 103 acres o city,' has been appointed by Gov.i'iibcUka by all leadiD drugjsnow white,' moch" to the distress of
Abt reliahle drucrtnst wh Queen Marguerite, who is most anx-- Fowle as one of the delegates fromland were sold at public auction for this State to 'the Trades Convention$181. It was not the best land IntV lixe it on hand will pro lous that her husband should follow

k tAinptlr for, any one whtltbe example of 'his fattier and the

Stoek bom pleto. :

Prices lowest consistent with quality

Geo. R. lencli & Sons
108 North Front Street.

of the Southern States,-t- o be heldPender county, not by a long odds, nyear,at'Atlanta September 10th. It has been a wonderful
more respects than one.id t3 BT lw no acccjJb &uj i lasmoa common Among eider fiea Mr. Harry O. James, of Biloxfmontse oracers, and dye his hair. Mf. Geo. S. LeGrand, Chief Clerk

Her pleadings were, however, of no The Old and the New,in the Auditor's office,- - A: Cv Line,
Miss., who with his mother and little
son have been on a visit to relatives
here for a week past, left on theiravail. There was a fine time last night at sep 9 xt(Opposite The Orton.)

r
has returned from a short jaunt to
the nonntains. His- - family, who the banks party glven'bv the CarpSThe Russian Government has or return home last night. j

WQMM FIO SYRUP CO.
lf niMCJSCO. CAL

cwm.fr. Kt TOiK, K.f. ,

WtfERT B. It ELLA 31 Y.
WHOLESALE DHUGOIST,

t& Wilmington, N. C

have spending some time in" the liua Yacht Club at the Club Housedered that all medical and pharma With "Regal' Paint on your house
' .a ITM a on Wrights ville Beach. There was

nJOTlOE I-- -

OFFICE OF TH E SECRETARY AND Tl'EAS'Jt T

OF THE CABOLINA CENTRAr, H. R. CO.

ceutical studehts.shall.be hence- - West, returned with him. j'
... .) -

music, dancing? and refreshmenrsforth accustomed 1 to- - the declma
anu on your walls, your
house will be beautiful and your , Not all of the cottagers at Caro

and a good time generally. To thelina ;Beach will return to -- the cityfamily happy. Sold by. the N. Jacobisystem or weignts and measures,
with the view ,to making this sys ante-bellumit- es these things are rje- -this week, as stated by us yesterday.Hdw. Co , factory agents. 4 1Snoed 6l Co., minders of the old days when partttem the only legal one for prescrip-tionst- d

oV written in after the lapse-t- CCEMCtS TO KXOXVILLK FUKNI- -
Some will remain there until cold
weather. There will be daily com-
munication with the beach and Sep

ies would assemble at Wrightsvilje
or Masonboro on sonie - beautiful

All ladies who feel disposed to ait
of five years. a most worthy object by contribua Ok, kqi Uvx corner Mrtft ao4 Secozxl

tember and October are delightful moonlight night.start out half dozen
boats or so, take along a little musicDr.-'Henr-

y Mulrheatl, the latei.na Urn siocs, mlsuc designs, lowest
, .

"

Wilmixoton, N. ,C . . Sept. 9th, 1S3P.hs at the seaside.mon
ting a cake to the Oxford Asylum
excursion on Friday, are requested
to send it in tom'orrow to one of the

president of the Qlasfrow Philosophr.rta mrjUnij untM to call nd Inspect
i and make the rafters of the banks

house ring with fun aud jollity all(cal Society, has bequeathed the The New Chairs. .me mj 13 it
committee.buui of 125,000 for the erectlon'and The new cnairs are all up now

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINO OF
stockholders of the Carolina CentralRailroad Co. will be held at the omee of thoOld Dominion steamship Co., corner 1 loachand Wc3t streets, in the city of New York:, onThursday, the 9th day of October, proximo, at1 o'clock p. m. - t . .

sepoim JOHN H.. SHARP, Secy,- -

n igh t long, an d 1 1 1 en go h qju e w i th
the ; girls in the morning, sailingendowment of a college which shallTHE 0J7ENS HOUSE, in the Opera House as tho last ofA big excursion party from Mt.

be devoted entirely to the instruc over to tne main with . the greyJ Dfick Street, between Front them were expected to De jn position
this I afternoon. They are -- .of the

Airy came in this afternoon - oh the
C-- F. & Y. V. R. R. They will go totion of women in the theory and dawn, and get back to town about

practice of medicine and surgery,mad Second, most improved design and are quitethe Hammocks and Ocean View to sun up, tired and sleepy, weary and Of tarOIlIia JjCOTIl Und SOUlIipOr'
dentistry, electricity and cliemlstry. morrow" and will take in Carolina 7handsome, admirably setting off andU IlCf TnOEOUGHLT RENOVATED worn,. but, as happy as a clam. SuchH greaily adding to the appearance of thinks were more rare in those-- daysBeach on Friday.4aloccsfBralsll with &a eje to the The St. Louis" Globe Democrat, the parquette. xne iranies or tne than thev are now and more difficu tRalehrh News and Obsererx Mrs.zriartte pobac. Tne Hooais are nice Republican paper of Intelligence chairs are bronzed iron and the seats of achievement and hence, . for thisGeorgeW.Kidder(Mrs.Florence Hilland discretion, frankly admits tnati wl iu tte tib tuppUea wltH the tea and backs are mahogany.Jupholster- - reason alone, if for . no other,, theyKidder), of. Wilmington, has beenIt would be useless as well as trim ed in brocaded crimson plush. The were really more enjoyaoie; thap ---s

nal to deny that the situation appointed as one of the two lady
commissioners from North Carolina seats fold up and the backs are adrt tj li Uj, irret or month at terjt those of to-da- y. At least, o it seems

to one old-time- r, looking back SYLVAN GROVE LEAVES .WILMINQTONthroughout the country is far from justable, being autoajiatically thrown
nr. D-f- n m nnil "Jrt n n t iof the World's Columbian Exposition trainbeinfrencooraglng to the Kepubli t'u(i nrwl .mat' I v. . 1 . . ""6 finto the proper position when -- the J uuu i ko'ct uio ireatu at js.dtf ana doll P. ITU 'at Chicago. through a mist'of

hap of tears.5l!a Proprietress. cans, in au tne elections iieiu witn seatsj are let down for use.-- They
in the oast few weeks. . it says, theI T ii ii. The new chairs in the parquette are arranged In semi circular rows

around the house, and space has

jne iasspokt wm leave for Southport BKJa. m., and for Carolina Beach at 5iW p. to.every day except Sunday.
Season reduced rate Tickets for salo at theoffice or on board. , rFare Saturdays 23 cents to Beach and rsturo, -

sep c tf

party lost ground: of the Opera House will seat 400 peo ISelford'c Magazine. - ji

The SeptemtfBr issue of 'tyelfordy$nnilH, COH MISSION-- BROKERS AND been 'so well economized in placingple. In the dress circle, above, there
Tt--- . I Hir ivuiuroRe aiiea. uoTeruor wi ar seats for 300. The four boxes Magazine is decidedly a gem. It isthem in position that a hundredXrFir0-1,- 0 water street, i. , , i i

will seat 20. Outside estimate of the best we have yet seen ot this ex-- Wal PanCf ahtt Window SflfldPSand fifty more people can .now be
rnSL-- vAEt epocies of cactus,hlch grows every cellent monthly. There are 29artisMntinrr eanac tv. exclusive ot sral- - seated than when the old chairsriu ProOuce or Grocery line. ARGEST STOCK IN NORTH 7AR0LTNAwhere nbouthe Islands, and wnicu r 1

lery, 750. . : cles in the number, counting in eachwere! in use! The front chairs are! Lguaranteed. conMn- -
! -the inhabitants were endeavoringansSm Giro your order now beforealso somewhat higher than the oldTickets for the excursion to be to select from,

we get basy.to exterminate, regarding it as weed, ones, thus affording a, much bettergiven on Friday by the Masonic
In this citv for the benefit ofcontains a flbro wliicli prtxluces a view of the stage than heretofore. Hebrew Now Year Cards;

HIST RECEIVED I

131 tcr or n. c. iiamjj, wnicu i

of the'departments, (which cover a
variety of subjects), as one. Thomas
Fortune, the well known colored
newspaper man of New York, leads
off with a decidedly sensible article)
relative to the race-proble- folio w-- l

substance closely - resembling the
tne Oxford Orphan Asylum, are on

A not hT Fatal Accident.finest hem u. The, result has Ieen
krIa at the book and druir stores', or

We ara opening.a nice aa3orttent to-da-y. .
sep 2 tf YATES' ROOJC STORE.

FINE HAIR MATTRESSES
j

-- wMper pound. N. C. Sldcaat A colored train hand by the namethat the crown lands In the colony
may be had of the committee. The"

wxaetiiinx ace, at 10c Also I have quadrupled In value, of Thos. Hays, who hails from Mag- -
outlook is good for a large party. ed by J. T. Searcy, M. ,D., on the

same subject. "Winning a Wife illnbfial was knocked from" a - freight...

Krastus wimau's plan for con- -
Wm linro it now. A FutOD tliat IS train early this morning and fatally Louisiana1' is a charming sketch of

utructlucra two track railway tuu- -

I wol Sprtasticia Hams. Ferris CnJp
(Cracieta Cutter, Cabbases, Apples
,ta4iuritcclTtd to-da- y.

H kxad a buret of floe 8lr.Und

iniured. He was on top of a box A SPECIALTY.always primed, never requiring a the old days; Julian Hawthorne dis j
. - -

bp' tiudoi- New York bay be) ween car on the freight which Ieft heretub of water to start itv It is j trie cusses "Gymnastic Systems"; "TheStaten IoIatMl and Brooklyn is said on tlie W. & W. R. R. at 6 o'clockbrixrht invention of a. North Caro-- Recent English Im press on American'r3to l favored by New York capital Mosquito Nets for Sale.'tliis morning and was struck by Life is a thoughtful and time'V. F. 8WANN, Act., Una genius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.ists and railway men. The. entire Sixth street bridge, as the train ly paper; ; General Gordon, "the

,Otd Alattresses Renovated.passed under it At least this is theSee it and you will have.no other. Hero-an- d i the Man," is, the'sub4cost is estimated at $6,000,000. Mr.
Wiuiati Is quoted as saying-- ' that the ' ; 1 1 t 1 rl,.Mn I.N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f SUpposuiuu as lie w iuuuu cuuimj Meet Oi an"IAS. & V0LLEK8, excellent article ' from;

of Col. Chaille-Long.- 1traupportlou of coal aloue would after the train passed lying on the tjie f penI

The Raleigh News and Observer
a J A m . n --b

Wbollsale dkalkks in make the iuvestmeut a iayiug one. i7.TJourjrH'irjG..track between the rails, and uncon Alexander White has some pleasant
m A 'says tnat caras are out nuuuuunusItosebnnk and Bay Ridge are tho scious. Hie poor reuow was terri- - remisencences under: the head ofhe marriage of Miss Elizabeth,propo5cd termini of the tunuel. - hiv ihanirled. His left arm was cut

daughter of Judge aud Mrs James "Editors I Have Known." E. N. Val
landigham puts in a "Strong Plea foroff at the shoulder, his ? left legAdmlral Porter, wlnm younger MacRae, of Fayette ville,' to -- Mr.

was crushed almost ti a Jelly, there State Rights." H. H: Ballard asks "Is

Misses Burr ftJames' School
ISSES BURR A3D JAMES WILL RE-op-en

their Schcpl for Young Ladies, and chil-

dren of both eexes,

On Thursday, dct; ' 2d.

officers in the Amerlcau navy may
were-sever- e bruises on his left sideEdmund J. Lilly, Jr., to take place

Wetlnesday morning, September 17, the Earth a Snowball,1! and proceed sthink as obsolete as one of his old

visions, Groceries,
crs. Tobacco, Cigars,

j AKD

ISSIOX MERCHANTS,
. C?rr U Xek St

4MlIXOTON, N. C

aud his right hand was cut off. It to answer the question himself; Adwooden flagtIUps says that the at 8 o'clock, In St. John's Church.
is thought that he was at the end of...i-tt.- .. 9 aAl ill naval miral Porter has a very pretty 'little

romance (which he does not dignifyI a I'mivr nr. Nnnllllinr. nrsLr. at t lie brae. wnen ue was. ' . - 1 I II I T I IU1 UUUI V V v f-c- T

structlon uave given us a squauruu - , . m wfmek tiv the bridge and that he
of evolution that will not "evolute." wuicu wu "":t:" as sucn, However,; on "I'resuiem

Lincoln's. Entrance IntoBichmond."must have fallen between the cars.
He thinks It a great error to build prooaoiy aujouru iu-vi- t. vui..if

dell, Mr. RIcaud. Mr. Meares and He was carried to the hospital and John Moran discusses "Intellectualcruisers without sail power adequate
received every care and attention.for prolonged sea voyage such as
itif it: was iniDossible for him to re

Cave Dwellers" and Donn Piatt gives
us the first part of an exceedingly
interesting paper on "Meiuoirj andthe Alabama took during the civil

cover and he died about 2 o'clock to
hV"! Coroner Jacobs was notified

Hardware!
AXD CEOCKXRT.

Imponn aad Jobbcra,

Memories of John C. Fremont."

The course of atudy. as heretofore, will be
v-

systematic and thorough. Indirldual liustrcc- -...... i. . .... ...... v ,. .

tion tcstowed upon each pupil; th? eiiao care-

ful attention glren in training the slow salad
as those of bright Intellect.

Class Slrtn?. Frw-ha- ni Dravring, "CalU- -
thenics and Needlenrortc free Of charge.

il uiical Department, tinxlr the aurertnten.
decce cf iln'. M. S. CL'SHINU.-Pcpi-

U In
music, either trlthln or tritnoat the fcc!iOoi.
will be accommodated with saitabM? ho-x- n ot
Instruction that win not latertero trim lo t-

ions or hoars of study. Ererycxrc anri &rtt 3.
Uon is grren to th moral welfare of tfco tLi:x

.For in nhft parctculara pffasv.a r : & to r 1

North Thinffctreot and ac? Frtac: j4. , ,

- For Calo. '
.

and will hold an inquest. There are other excellent papers

Sir. Bellamy, who weut downs on
Monday, have returned. Mr. Cut-la- r,

Mr. Bellamy and Mr. RIcaud
went up to Burgaw this morning to
attend Pender County Co Jrt.

Verily, people do read the RkvXKW
occasionally and some think that It
pays to advertise therein. Mr, B.

F. S warm got In a barrel of strained
hmov lnjst Frldav and advertised it

which we cannot mention here ini ' UBeklen'a Arnica Sa.T- -

ri Rfsr Salve in the world for

war. It was Capt-ISemm- es custom
to husband his fuel for action and
a sharp run after or away from an
enemy, but the various vessels of the
"white" squadron would be almost
helpless without their coal.

New Push and Pnll Blind Hlnges.
Locks the blind when opened or

detail, the departments are full and
unusually Inte rest ing and " h ere andr!fV Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
there the number is punctuated with
a pretty.poem. Belford Co., New
York, at $2.&0 a'ycar. . .

Jps. F. Craig,
Aldenaaa, rixaaer C )'U OEKrit Cf TIN, BIltLT

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itisguar-anteedtogi- ve

perfect satisfaction,
orxucntjy refunded. . Price C cents

iin the Review , on that day. TheSaves labor and cost of putcloseL Li:i. OLD TTPX --irTAL, CLIlili"advertisement appeared in no other 1.000,ROUGH "OX .DIRT Familyting on inddo faztcsizs which are
and yesterday morning tho boxper beats all others out f ?Tht.by HcV-rt- " 'R-- Dellniay,!3r ' --1 rieaird to receive ercr . r. t. f ;.. ... ...per.! err, it vrl'l pay jort to exainine 0m v174iutea. Cooil a4 prompt wcrt .Co. f rt:::'.r:r.j:v. '


